<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nationals</td>
<td>CJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1stAid/CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>CERT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CJ Quiz Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High Risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legal Exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LPS Display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tactical Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trial Advocacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Getting Started</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multiyear Training</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multiyear Teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Train all Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Period?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find an Expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign a Leader</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIGATE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Criminal Justice

Standards
• Whole program

Best Practices
• Ride alongs
• Review an Intro to CJ text

Ideal Competitor
• Best student in program
• Jr/Sr
• 3rd Year Student
• Explorers
• Outgoing, versatile, problem solver
CSI

Standards
• CIFS/FSCI

Best Practices
• Split up training focus
• Bring in expert(s)
• Forensics book – cue cards
• Year-round training
• Let them lead themselves
• Their own boxes/space

Ideal Competitor
• Collaborative
• Soph/Jr/Sr
• Explorers
• Detail, smart, problem solver, calm
Firefighting
Firefighting

Standards
- Whole program

Best Practices
- Ride alongs
- Train to standards

Ideal Competitor
- Best student in program
- Jr/Sr
- 3rd Year Student
- Explorers
- Outgoing, versatile, problem solver, in SHAPE!
1st Aid/CPR

Test

Scenario
- Girl fell off car

Skills
- CPR 100%
- Choking 90%
- Bleeding 70%
- Whole First Aid book possible – diabetic?
First Aid/CPR

Standards
- EMT, Fire, CERT
- Ride alongs

Best Practices
- PRACTICE
- Quizzlet
- Pre-Med/Nursing
- Jr/Sr
- Explorers

Ideal Competitor
- Smart, versatile, problem solver, calm
CERT

Test

Scenario

• Large number of people

Skill Demo

• Each team member participates
• ANY skill from first aid/disaster medical
• Any search & rescue skill
• Any CERT Skill
CERT

Standards
- CERT, Fire, EMT

Best Practices
- Year-round training
- Let them lead themselves
- Their own packs/space
- Print copy of CERT

Ideal Competitor
- Collaborative
- Fr/Soph/Jr/Sr
- Explorers
- Dedicated, problem solver, calm
CJ Quiz Bowl

Test – Check Standards

Questions

• SkillsUSA
• CJ/Con Law
• Current Events
CJ Quiz Bowl

Standards
- L&J

Best Practices
- Year-round training
- Let them lead themselves
- Copy of text
- Quizlets/Flash cards

Ideal Competitor
- Collaborative
- Fr/Soph/Jr/Sr
- SMART, dedicated
High Risk Pullover

Test

Scenario
- Look for challenge

Pullover
- Communication
- Position
- Funnel
- Handcuffing

Search
- Don’t miss points – perp AND vehicle!
High Risk Pullover

Standards
- All L&J

Best Practices
- Ride alongs
- Bring in an expert
- Let them train on their own

Ideal Competitor
- Best student in program
- Jr/Sr – train with Fr/Soph!
- Explorers
- Outgoing, versatile, problem solver
Legal Services Exam

- Smart kid that wants to be a lawyer
- Quizlet/Flash cards
- No way to cram
LPS Display

DISPLAY MUST BE NICE

THEY MUST INTERVIEW WELL, TOO!
LPS Display

Standards
- Whole program

Best Practices
- Start early – NO cram comp!

Ideal Competitor
- Best Intro kids
- Outgoing, versatile, communicator
Tactical Team

Test

Scenario
- Anything
  - Bus
  - Building
  - Outdoor possible

Everything
- Communication
- Planning
- Teamwork
- Searches
- Weapon handling
Tactical Team

Standards
• Mostly Essentials course

Best Practices
• Ride alongs
• Train with real SWAT

Ideal Competitor
• Collaborative
• Fr/Soph/Jr/Sr – train with all
• Explorers
• Dedicated, military, quick
LPS Display

- **Standards**
  - Legal Studies, Essentials

- **Best Practices**
  - Master the mock trial packet
  - Dress NICE!

- **Ideal Competitor**
  - Mock Trial, Debate
  - Outgoing, versatile, communicator, Independent

Image description: A student stands at a podium in a courtroom setting, participating in a mock trial scenario.
SLSC Prep

- Don’t let them cram
- Have equipment bag – for each team/kid
- Delegate – seniors leaders can help teams get to comp sites
- Find locations night before
- Mak 7